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人物專訪 Interview

孜孜不倦

怡然自得

Living to Learn, Learning to Live

未來城市研究所 梁怡教授
Professor Leung Yee, Institute of Future Cities

梁怡教授恰好在五十年前入讀崇基學院。回
想當年，主修地理或藝術對他而言是一個艱難的
決定，因梁教授對這兩門學科都非常有興趣；結
果，喜歡「遊山玩水」的他最終選擇了地理。在
中大崇基畢業後，他遠赴美國科羅拉多大學深造，
並在短短五年內完成兩個碩士以及一個博士課程。
那時，碰巧母校有職位空缺，梁教授決定回中大
崇基任教以及從事研究工作，至今已超過四十年。
梁教授對地理的熱愛，源於喜歡到不同的地
方觀察自然地貌和文化。雖然他日後的科研重點
放在較為理論層面的研究，但每逢學系舉辦本地
或海外的田野考察，時間許可的話他都會抽空參
加。此外，梁教授之所以能一直保持著對地理的
熱情，是因為他熱衷於解決學術上的難題。在學
術世界中，熱情與困難可謂相輔相成。而且地理
學是一門非常廣泛的學科，在他當研究生時已意
識到需要運用不同學科的技術協助研究，是以他
在修讀博士期間，同時攻讀了一個工程學的碩士
學位。梁教授亦養成自學的習慣，自學讓他可以
吸收最新的資訊，對他的研究幫助很大。

Professor Leung Yee was admitted to Chung Chi
College exactly fifty years ago. Just before that,
however, he struggled to choose between studying
Geography and Fine Arts; as he loved to travel
around, he at last chose Geography as his major.
After graduating from Chung Chi College, CUHK, he
furthered his studies at the University of Colorado
Boulder in the United States, and obtained two
Master Degrees and a Doctor Degree in just five
years. Upon graduation, coincidently there was an
opening in Chung Chi College, CUHK, and thus,
Professor Leung came back and commenced his
teaching and research career in his alma mater. It has
been more than forty years up till now.
Professor Leung’s passion for Geography comes
from his interests in exploring geographical as well
as cultural landscapes of different places. Although
later on his research interests focus on the
theoretical analysis of geographical systems, he
always joins local or overseas field trips organized by
his department whenever he is available. Along the
journey of research, his aspirations of solving
academic problems keep his affection for
Geography. As Geography is a relatively broad
subject, Professor Leung realized the importance of
utilizing the techniques of other disciplines in his
early research work, and that was the reason why he
studied for a Master Degree in Engineering while he
was a doctoral student in Geography. Professor
Leung also emphasizes the importance of
self-learning. He regards self-learning as one of the
most important skills to keep himself up-to-date and
facilitate his research studies. Therefore, he thinks
passion and challenges are mutually inclusive as
they reinforce each other.
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二○一二年，梁怡教授從講座教授一職退休
後續聘為研究教授至二○一八年，期間仍擔任大
學不少重要的工作，例如出任未來城市研究所創
所所長。梁教授認為優質的未來城市需具備幾個
條件。首先，市民除了具良好的生產力與效率之
外，快樂與健康缺一不可，因市民本來就是一個
城市裡最重要的元素。其次，科技進步不一定能
建成優質的未來城市，科技只是工具，目的是提
高市民的生活質素。與此同時，文化與歷史遺產
應受到尊重及保護，令我們的下一代可以認識到
城市的集體回憶及繼往開來。我們應盡努力在現
代化與保育之間取得一個平衡。而在全球化之下，
市民應對自身城市具有歸屬感並且同時開放地擁
抱多元文化。
除了教學、研究及行政工作外，梁教授一直
積極參與崇基學院的活動，更擔任重要的角色，
例如崇基校董、常務委員會委員、體育委員會主
席、崇基五十五週年及六十週年校慶籌備委員會
的主席等，現為學院資深導師。梁教授直言，參
與學院工作都是義務性質的，他最初亦是本著回
饋的心態去服務母校；但他漸漸發現學院的活動
使他認識到很多不同學系的教職員、學生及校友，
擴闊生活圈子之餘，亦讓他了解不同學科背景的
人的觀點與角度，甚至為他的研究帶來靈感。學
院工作的付出，為他帶來意想不到的收穫。
在眾多的崇基片段中，梁教授印象最為難忘
的其中一個活動，是學院在六十週年校慶期間舉
辦的「再闖鞍山」。爬馬鞍山比賽是學院六、七
十年代的週年盛事，是一眾資深校友的集體回憶，
奈何由於種種原因，活動於八十年代初起便一直
停辦。直到二○一一年，那時梁教授是校慶籌備
委員會主席，他銳意要「再闖鞍山」。經過他以

梁教授熱衷於參加地資系舉辦的田野考察。
Professor Leung likes joining the field trips organized by the
Department of Geography and Resource Management.

Professor Leung Yee retired as Professor of
Geography in 2012, and was then appointed as
Research Professor until 2018, during which he was
assigned many important roles in the university,
including the Founding Director of the Institute of
Future Cities. Professor Leung mentions to us several
essential criteria of an outstanding future city. First of
all, inhabitants dwelling in the city, apart from being
efficient and productive, shall also be happy and
healthy. Technological advancement itself is not
sufficient to form an ideal future city; technology is
just a means to achieve the final goal of enhancing
the quality of life of the city. Besides, we shall respect
and preserve the place’s cultural and historical
heritage, for future generations to have a glimpse of
the collective memories, as well as an insight to go
forward. We shall strive hard to strike a balance
between modernity and history. It is also important
that every citizen shares a sense of belonging to the
city and is open-minded to embrace cultural
diversity.
Apart from his contribution in academia,
Professor Leung also plays an active role in Chung Chi
College, such as being a member of the Board of
Trustees, a member of the Cabinet, the Chairman of
the Physical Education Committee, the Chairman of
the Organizing Committees of Chung Chi 55th and
60th Anniversaries, etc. He is currently Senior College
Tutor. To Professor Leung, College duties are
volunteer works, and he at first just looked at it as
giving back to his alma mater. However, he
eventually realizes that joining College activities
enables him to meet people from different faculties
and diverse backgrounds. Now when he looks back,
he is amazed by how participation in the College has
earned him a lot of friends, who sometimes even
inspire his research studies.
One of his most unforgettable experiences is
the Ma On Shan Climbing Contest. In the 60s and 70s,
the Ma On Shan Climbing Contest was an annual big
College event, which became a collective memory
among many senior alumni. The contest had not
been organized since the early 80s due to various
reasons. In 2011, as the Chairman of the Organizing
Committee of Chung Chi 60th Anniversary, Professor
Leung was eager to make the contest happen again.
With the joint efforts of Professor Leung and
numerous staff members, the event was successfully
held and was well received by many participants,
including staff members, alumni and students. When
talking about the close bonding among Chung
Chi-ers, Professor Leung says his marriage is also
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related to Chung Chi. He mentions that by
coincidence, he once learned vocal music for a few
months from Mrs. Yung Chi Tung, the spouse of the
then College President. Mrs. Yung then set him up on
a date with a nice girl, who later became his wife.

梁教授於二○一一年與一眾教職員籌辦「再闖鞍山」活動。
In 2011, Professor Leung, together with a group of College staff
members, organized the Ma On Shan Amazing Race.

及一班教職員的努力，最終亦得以成功舉辦。活
動 參 加者眾，對於能凝聚一班師生校友參 與 ，
梁教授有莫大的滿足感。說起崇基人的情誼，原
來梁教授的姻緣亦是由一位崇基人所撮合的。他
提及在機緣巧合之下跟容啟東校長夫人學了幾個
月 的 聲樂，並經容夫人穿針引線，邂逅了 他 的
太太。
梁教授的興趣非常廣泛。年輕時喜好各種球
類，例如網球、羽毛球、籃球、足球等，隨著年
紀漸長，不再適合激烈的運動，他仍保持打網球
的習慣。他對藝術亦非常感興趣，特別是繪畫和
書法，常常參與學院舉辦的藝術工作坊。梁教授
希望在正式退休後，能有更多時間去發展學術領
域外的興趣。
最後，梁教授寄語崇基師生，專注力與熱情
是充實人生的重要條件，我們不應過於在乎結果，
過程才是最重要的。除此之外，聆聽與接納不同
的意見可以讓我們走得更遠。他回想約十年前，
崇基嶺南運動場的草地需要翻新，一部分人支持
續用天然草，另一部分人則建議改用人造草。他
作為翻新工程的委員會主席，雖個人主張續用天
然草，但當然不可憑一己之意作決定，便請雙方
引用證據以支持各自的論點；在熱烈的討論後，
委員會才作出了續用天然草的最後決定。梁教授
認為，在現今社會中，學習如何解決紛爭、公平
地考量各持分者的需要，變得日益重要。
學生記者 李惠君
Student Reporter Lee Wai Kwan Vicky

Professor Leung has a wide range of hobbies.
When he was young, he liked playing all types of ball
games such as tennis, badminton, basketball,
football, etc. As he gets older, some of the vigorous
sports are not suitable for him anymore, and he still
plays tennis on a regular basis. Yet, Professor Leung is
also interested in arts, such as calligraphy and
painting while he often joins the art workshops
organized by the College. He hopes that he will be
able to spend more time in nurturing his hobbies
after retirement.
Finally, we invite Professor Leung to share a few
insights to fellow colleagues and students. He thinks
that focus and passion are imperative elements for a
fulfilling life. We shall not emphasize too much on the
result, as the journey is what truly counts. In addition,
respecting and listening to different voices are crucial
to go further. He gives us an example. About ten
years ago, the Lingnan Stadium underwent a
renovation. There was a big controversy on whether
to keep using natural grass for the football field or
change it to artificial turf. As the committee chairman
of the renovation project, despite his own preference
for natural grass, he had to listen to different
opinions. He then asked the members to provide
evidence supporting their views. After much
deliberation, the committee finally decided to keep
using natural grass. In this era of divisiveness,
Professor Leung stresses the importance of solving
conflicts and catering to the needs of different
stakeholders.

容啟東校長夫人（中）為梁怡教授夫婦之媒人。
Mrs. Yung Chi Tung (middle) was the matchmaker of Professor
and Mrs. Leung.
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1/
校牧室於九月五日晚上舉行香港中文大學開學崇拜，由建道神學院
助理教授高銘謙博士以「神說：要有光！」為題作分享。
Organized by the Chaplain’s Office, the CUHK School Commencement
Service was held on 5 September 2018. Dr. Ko Ming Him, Assistant
Professor of Alliance Bible Seminary, was invited to speak on the topic
“God Said: Let There Be Light!”.

1

2/
本年度第一次週會為開學禮，於九月七日舉行，由方永平院長致辭
勉勵一眾新舊同學。
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of the College, delivered a remark to all
students at the First Friday Assembly on 7 September 2018.

2

3/
崇基教職員聯誼會於九月十九日舉辦中秋節午餐會，近二百位教職
員出席同賀中秋。聯誼會在活動中致送紀念品歡迎新加入的會員。
About 200 staff members celebrated the Mid-Autumn Festival together
in the festive luncheon organized by the Chung Chi College Staff Club
on 19 September 2018. Souvenirs were presented to new members as a
warm welcome.

3

4/
教職員生活委員會於九月十九日舉辦冰皮月餅製作班，學院成員帶
同小孩一嘗親手製作月餅的樂趣，迎接中秋佳節。
The Staff Social Committee organized a Snowy Mooncake Making Class
on 19 September 2018. College staff members brought their kids and
they all enjoyed the process of making their own mooncakes.
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校園消息
Recent
Campus
Snapshots
News

校牧室消息
News from Chaplain’s Office
午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis
十月份逢星期一，校牧室將舉辦「午間心靈綠洲」，為校園內埋首於知識寶庫的老師、同學、
及各部門公務繁重的職員提供一片可以使心靈得蒙滋潤的綠洲。活動費用全免，歡迎到臨崇基學院
禮拜堂，聆聽洗滌心靈的合唱音樂及器樂作品，讓音樂沉澱思緒、滌蕩心靈，重新得力。
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the “Midday Oasis” which provides a breathing space for students,
teachers and staff to refresh and refuel themselves with beautiful vocal and instrumental music. Free
Admission. All are welcome for some soulful and meditative music!
日期 Dates
時間 Time
地點 Venue
表演者 Artists

查詢 Enquiries

逢星期一 Mondays in October
1:30 – 1:55 pm
崇基學院禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel
8/10
男中音及鋼琴音樂會 Baritone & Piano Concert
王俊謙（男中音）Samuel Wong (Baritone)
徐潔瑩（鋼琴）Janice Tsui (Piano)
15/10 笛子及鋼琴音樂會 Dizi & Piano Concert
楊偉傑博士（笛子）Dr. Ricky Yeung (Dizi)
郭家豪博士（鋼琴）Dr. Timothy Kwok (Piano)
22/10 弦樂四重奏音樂會 String Quartet Concert
Cong Quartet
張樺（小提琴）Zhang Hua (Violin)
戚耀庭（小提琴）Francis Chik (Violin)
黃立恆（中提琴）Caleb Wong (Viola)
鄭恩浩（大提琴）Cheng Yan Ho (Cello)
29/10 假聲男高音及鋼琴音樂會 Countertenor and Piano Concert
潘子健（假聲男高音）Keith Pun (Countertenor)
黃歷琛（鋼琴）Alexander Wong (Piano)
校牧室 Chaplain’s Office – 3943 1347 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk

主日崇拜 Sunday Service
十月份主日崇拜題目及講員一覽已上載到校牧室網頁，詳情請瀏覽 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy 。
The programme for Sunday Service in October is now available on the website of the Chaplain’s Office.
Please visit www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy for details.

【召集崇基人】齊心協力清理校園
【Call for CC-ers】: Join Hands to Clean our Campus
超強颱風「山竹」為校園帶來嚴重破壞，感謝一班物業管理處、保安及交通事務處等部門的同
事，不辭勞苦，落力執行善後工作。惟中大校園廣闊，修復校園的任務若單憑一班前線同事之力，
實在難以短期內能夠完成。有見及此，崇基學院、校友會及學生會將於十月十三日（星期六）聯合
舉辦「齊心協力清理校園」活動，希望召集約一百名「崇基人」，協助校園清理工作，以便利及後
進行的大型修復工程，共同為回復崇基優美校園出一分力。
With the effort of staff from the Estates Management Office and the Security and Transport Office, the
campus has resumed normal operation at the earliest possible opportunity after the super typhoon
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Mangkhut. However, Mangkhut has caused damage to various locations at CUHK campus. There’s still a lot
to do to restore our campus. In view of this, Chung Chi College, the College Alumni Association and Student
Union will jointly organize the event “Join Hands to Clean our Campus” on 13 October 2018 (Saturday). We
hope to recruit about 100 students, teachers and alumni to join us together to help clean up the campus,
and contribute to the first step of the subsequent large-scale restoration work. Details are as below:

日期 Date
時間 Time
集合地點
Gather Point
活動內容
Event Details

報名 Enrollment
查詢 Enquires

13/10/2018 (星期六 Saturday)
2:00 – 5:30 pm
龐萬倫學生中心外廣場
Piazza outside Pommerenke Student Centre
清理颱風後崇基校園地上的樹木枯枝、樹葉等路面雜物。
地點包括未圓湖畔、學生宿舍附近位置、眾志堂旁暉社台等
Clean up fallen leaves and branches in designated areas in
Lake Ad Excellentiam, near Chung Chi Tang and student hostels
https://bit.ly/2Qu13qq
By 10/10/2018 (星期三 Wednesday) 12:00 pm 前
鄭小姐 Miss Rosa Cheng – 3943 9534 / rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk

「快樂鳥，青葱林」曾陳桂梅視覺藝術展
“Happy Birds, Forest Green” Visual Arts Exhibition by Carol Tsang
崇基學院將主辦「快樂鳥，青葱林」曾陳桂梅視覺藝術展。
陳桂梅校友（一九八○／社工）為澳洲皇家墨爾本理工大學純藝術碩
士及英國皇家攝影學會院士。本科畢業後從事社會工作，後因興趣而
潛心藝術創作二十多年，涉獵範疇包括陶藝、繪畫、花道、玻璃藝術、
裝置等，近十年專注鑽研攝影創作。一九九○年起多次參與聯展，
二○○一年開始舉辦多個個人創作展覽。
陳校友興趣廣泛，除藝術外，亦熱愛高球和單車運動；更關心
教育和社會，曾屢次參與慈善展覽，捐出她的作品作慈善用途。是次
展覽將透過攝影作品展現陳校友對大自然的所思所感，同時為「崇基
學生發展綜合大樓」的興建計劃籌款，以建設更完善的學習及活動環
境，支持學生之全人發展。
The College is organizing “Happy Birds, Forest Green” Visual Arts
Exhibition by Carol Tsang. Mrs. Carol Tsang (1980/Social Work) has
obtained a Master degree in Fine Art at RMIT Australia and is the
Associate of the Royal Photographic Society of Great Britain. Devoting herself to art for over 20 years,
Mrs. Tsang has strived to explore numerous art forms such as ceramics, painting, flower arrangement, art
glass and installation, and focused on examining the visual language of photography in the past decade.
Her works have been well received in various joint exhibitions since 1990 and in solo exhibitions since
2001.
Besides an artist, Mrs. Tsang is also a golfer, a cyclist, and a generous benefactor who has actively
participated in charity exhibitions. This exhibition showcases Mrs. Tsang’s personal and artistic expressions
of the nature through photographs, and demonstrates her support to the well-rounded development of
Chung Chi students as the exhibits are donated for the fundraising campaign of “Chung Chi Student
Development Complex” which aims to establish a better learning and activity environment for nurturing
future leaders.
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開幕典禮 Opening Ceremony
日期 Date / 時間 Time
23/10 (星期二 Tuesday) 4:30pm
地點 Venue
崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳
Lobby Gallery, Chung Chi College Administration Building
香港中文大學前校長沈祖堯教授、崇基學院校董及藝術家曾陳桂梅女士、
主禮嘉賓
崇基學院校董及拓展事務處策劃小組主席鄺榮昌先生、崇基學院院長
Officiating Guests
方永平教授及藝術促進委員會主席鄺可怡教授
Professor Joseph J Y Sung, Former Vice-Chancellor and President, CUHK;
Mrs. Carol Tsang, Chung Chi College Trustee & Artist of the Exhibition;
Mr. Thomas Kwong, College Trustee and Chairman of Steering Committee
for Development Office; Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi
College; and Professor Kwong Ho Yee, Chairperson of the Art Promotion
Committee, Chung Chi College
展覽詳情 Opening Hours of the Exhibition
日期 Dates
15/10 – 9/11
開放時間
星期一至五 Monday to Friday 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Opening Hours
星期六 Saturday 9:00 am – 1:00 pm (27/10 – 開放至 extended till 6:30 pm)
與藝術家見面 Meet-the-Artist
日期 Dates / 時間 Time 19/10 (星期五 Friday) 1:15 – 2:15 pm
26/10 (星期五 Friday) 2:15 – 2:45 pm
查詢 Enquiries

27/10 (星期六 Saturday) 2:00 – 3:00 pm
高小姐 Ms. Ruby Ko – 3943 6444 / 李小姐 Ms. Christy Lee – 3943 6445

教職員生活委員會消息 News from Staff Social Committee
教職員生活午餐會 Staff Social Luncheon Gathering

日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
講題 Topic
主講嘉賓 Speaker

語言 Language
報名 Registration
截止日期 Deadline
查詢 Enquiries

QR Code 報名連結
QR Code for application

7/11 (星期三 Wednesday) 12:30 – 2:00 pm
崇基教職員聯誼會會所 Chung Chi College Staff Club Clubhouse
商務及社交禮儀工作坊 Business Etiquette and Social Manners Workshop
張瑪莉小姐（美國格林威爾大學榮譽院士、張瑪莉市場推廣（國際）有限
公司創辦人及執行董事、前「香港小姐」冠軍、曾獲「香港十大傑出青年」
嘉許）
Ms. Mary Cheung (Honorary Fellow of Greenville University; Founder and
Managing Director of Mary Cheung & Associates (International) Limited;
Winner of “Miss Hong Kong 1975”; Awardee of “Hong Kong Ten Outstanding
Young Persons Award 1998” )
廣東話 Cantonese
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=4708267
31/10 (星期三 Wednesday)
鄭小姐 Miss Rosa Cheng – 3943 9534 / rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk
鄭先生 Mr. Marco Cheng – 3943 1313 / marcocheng310@cuhk.edu.hk

午餐會費用為崇基教職員與首兩位同行來賓每人六十元、其他來賓每人八十元；另崇基教職員聯
誼會會員可獲聯誼會額外津貼五元。名額先到先得，崇基教職員優先。
Subsidized lunch at HK$60 each will be served to College staff and the first two accompanying guests.
Other guests may also enjoy the lunch at HK$80. Those who are Chung Chi College Staff Club members will
enjoy an extra HK$5 subsidy from the Club. Registration is made on a first come, first served basis and
priority will be given to College members.
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教職員暨校友網球賽 Staff and Alumni Tennis Tournament
教職員生活委員會將於十一月十七及十八日（星期六及日）舉辦網球
賽。歡迎教職員、校友及其配偶參加，一展身手及爭取捧盃機會！
The Staff Social Committee will hold the Staff and Alumni Tennis
Tournament on 17 and 18 November (Saturday & Sunday). College staff
members, alumni and their spouses are welcome to join the event.

日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
報名費 Entry fee
報名連結
Link for Registration
截止日期
Registration Deadline
查詢 Enquiries

QR Code 報名連結
QR Code for application

17 -18/11 (星期六及日 Saturday & Sunday) 1:00 – 7:00 pm
中大網球場 University Tennis Court
每隊兩人合共港幣五十元 $50 per team of two participants
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2177056
2/11 (星期五 Friday)
鄭小姐 Miss Rosa Cheng – 3943 9534 / rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk
鄭先生 Mr. Marco Cheng – 3943 1313 / marcocheng310@cuhk.edu.hk

崇基學院院長方永平教授將在賽後於崇基聯誼會會所宴請全體參賽者晚膳。
A dinner will be hosted by the College Head, Professor Fong Wing Ping, for all participants after
the tournament at Chung Chi Staff Club Clubhouse.

崇基教職員子女獎助學金 Scholarship and Bursary for Children of Chung Chi Staff
以下頒授予崇基教職員子女之獎助學金現正接受申請，申請表可於崇基學生輔導處索取。
The following scholarship and bursary designated for children of Chung Chi staff members are now
open for application. Application forms can be obtained from the College Dean of Students’ Office.
梁鳳儀獎學金 Leung Fung Yee Scholarship
獎學金將頒予應屆香港中學文憑會考成績優異之崇基教職員子女，名額兩名，每名獎額港幣一
萬元正。申請人需為現職崇基學院教職員之子女，於二○一八至一九學年開始於本地或海外之大專
院校修讀全日制學士學位課程。在香港就讀之申請人及按大學「乙」／「丙」類服務條件受聘教職
員之子女將獲優先考慮。
Two awards of HK$10,000 each will be awarded to children of Chung Chi College staff members who
are full-time first-year undergraduates in either local or overseas universities with excellent academic
results in the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) Examinations in 2018. Preference will
be given to applicants who are attending a local university and who are children of Terms (B) or (C) staff.
黃福鑾紀念助學金 Wong Fook Luen Memorial Bursary
助學金將頒予成績優良並有經濟需要之崇基教職員子女，名額兩名，每名獎額港幣二千元正。
申請人需為現職崇基學院教職員之子女，正於政府資助之本地大專院校修讀全日制學士學位課程；
按大學「乙」／「丙」類服務條件受聘教職員之子女將獲優先考慮。
Two bursaries of HK$2,000 each will be awarded to children of Chung Chi College staff members who
are now full-time undergraduates in one of the local UGC-funded universities. The recipients should be
with satisfactory academic performance and in financial need. Preference will be given to applicants who
are children of Terms (B) or (C) staff.
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截止日期 Deadline

26/10 (星期五 Friday)

查詢 Enquiries

張女士 Ms. Dora Cheung – 3943 4004 / doracheung@cuhk.edu.hk

未圓湖畔系列 Lakeside Walks
生命三維敘事自我理解工作坊
SQUID Narrative Self-Understanding Workshop
「生命三維敘事法」（SQUID Narrative Method）旨在透過理解自
己的六個願望、品質和身分，經三等重要性排序後再加連線，從而達致
「如願式」、「盡性式」和「認同式」的自我理解。經三維合一的敘述
後，經歷者再讓自己的人生故事與其他人物的故事（包括聖經人物）加
以對比，好讓經歷者在自我理解得以深化下，能對人生、對生命更新意
義，活出更美好的人生。
Participants will go through the SQUID Narrative Method in achieving
a higher level of self-understanding through ranking their qualities,
identities and desires in three orders.
In narrative unity of one’s past, present and future, while comparing
stories of other lives (including biblical stories), participants with deeper
self-understanding can figure out how to lead a better, meaningful life.
日期 Date / 時間 Time A: 9/10 (星期二 Tuesday) 6:30 - 9:00 pm
B: 23/11 (星期五 Friday) 6:30 - 9:00 pm
地點 Venue
A: 利黃瑤璧樓 306 室 Room 306, Esther Lee Building
B: 康本國際學術園 403 室 Room 403, Yasumoto International Academic Park
主講嘉賓 Speaker
鄭漢文博士（教育行政與政策學系專業顧問、「生命三維敘事法」
創發人）
Dr. Roger Cheng (Professional Consultant, Department of Educational
Administration and Policy; inventor of SQUID Narrative Method)
語言 Language
廣東話 Cantonese
報名 Registration
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=5852973

「淨念」太極 Mindful Tai Chi
想安靜下來但腦袋停不下來？不自控地想東想西不能入睡？由盧師傅
帶大家帶動內氣的周轉、收攝散亂的心念，靜心定神，保養心靈！
Have you ever found being uncontrollable when trying to stop thinking?
And even led to insomnia? Come and join Mindful Tai Chi, which is a Chinese
traditional exercise to calm your mind and internal energy circulating along
within the body. Through following the instruction of Master Lo and practising
Tai Chi, you will have improvement and elevation of the state of mind.
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日期 Date / 時間 Time 10/10 (星期三 Wednesday), 6/11 (星期二 Tuesday), 3/12 (星期一 Monday)
9:00 – 10:00 am
地點 Venue
崇基行政樓地下一層校友室
Alumni Room, LG/F, Chung Chi College Administration Building
導師 Instructor
盧明遠師傅 Master Lo Ming Yuen
語言 Language
廣東話 Cantonese
按金 Deposit
$100 (出席者將獲全數退還款項 refundable on the event day)
報名 Registration
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=5852697

念師恩 Remembering Teachers
講者鄭漢文博士（學生稱為 Roger 老師）在本科就讀崇基學院時遇上許多好老師。一九九五年
返回中大校園任教於教育學院，發現原來自己開展的師生關係的理想追源索始於大學時期數位老師
的恩待，師恩德臨，方有今天。
如今，念念不忘，必有回響。
本系列首先分享對勞思光教授這位恩師的思念。因為老師的支持，當年前往牛津大學研究哲學。
講者曾把牛津留學時書寫成《遊必有方》一書。念師恩情，化作文字。優惠崇基同學，活動首十位
登記出席者各會獲贈一冊。
Dr. Roger Cheng met a lot of good teachers during his undergraduate years at Chung Chi College.
Returned to his alma mater, since 1995 he has been teaching at the Faculty of Education. Increasingly, he
discovered his ideas and ideals about teacher-student relationship could be traced back to the depth
experienced of being treated by several teachers during his formative years. Without such grace, he could
not be.
Now whenever remembering teachers, echoes further gratify.
This series will firstly remember Professor Lao Sze Kwang. Due to his support, Dr. Roger Cheng went to
Oxford as research student studying philosophy. Then he wrote journeying journals, like memoirs, later
published in book form, including Journeying with Orientations. First ten students registering will be given
one copy as a gift.

念師恩 ― 勞思光教授 Remembering Teachers – Professor Lao Sze-Kwang
日期 Date / 時間 Time 10/10 (星期三 Wednesday) 4:30 – 6:00 pm
地點 Venue
崇基校園（ 報 名後 以 電郵 公 佈 ）
Chung Chi Campus (to be confirmed by email)
主講嘉賓 Speaker
鄭漢文博士（教育行政與政策學系專業顧問）
Dr. Roger Cheng (Professional Consultant, Department of Educational
Administration and Policy)
語言 Language
廣東話 Cantonese
以上三項活動費用全免，歡迎所有崇基本科生參加。如有查詢，請致電
karrielam@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡林小姐。

3943

4102

或電郵

The three activities above are free of charge. All CC students are welcome! For enquiry, please contact
Miss Karrie Lam at 3943 4102 or via email to karrielam@cuhk.edu.hk.
日本和諧粉彩體驗活動 Pastel Nagomi Art Experiential Workshop
日本和諧粉彩由細谷典克先生所創立。和諧粉彩是一套以手指代筆，讓身體再次透過粉彩與心
靈接觸的旅程。無論是否有藝術背景或繪畫基礎，在適當的帶領下，每個人都能在短時間下完成一
幅粉彩畫作，其畫風及質感讓人感到溫暖、柔和、輕盈、光明及夢幻，故又名 Hope Painting。
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是次活動將透過日本和諧粉彩，讓參加者「感受溫暖 ‧ 重新連結 ‧愛上自己」。
Pastel Nagomi Art is a form of Japanese art healing founded by Hosoya Norikatsu, using pastels and
fingers to create a gentle, soft and heart-touching art through simple yet unique ways of painting. Also
named Hope Painting, the therapeutic nature of this art is able to create a sense of harmony and hope from
the heart of the painters.
Through Pastel Nagomi Art, participants will be facilitated to “feel warm, reconnect inner self, and love
yourself”.
日期 Date/
時間 Time/
地點 Venue

18/10 (星期四 Tuesday) 4:00 – 6:00 pm
龐萬倫學生中心四樓活動室
Activity Room, 4/F, Pommerenke Student Centre

導師 Instructor
語言 Language
報名 Registration

14/11 (星期三 Wednesday) 6:30 – 8:30 pm
崇基行政樓地下一層校友室
Alumni Room, LG/F, Chung Chi College Administration Building
C+ Art for all
廣東話 Cantonese
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/edit_form.php?id=5849618

區建公紀念書法比賽（第四屆）
The 4th Au Kin Kung Memorial Calligraphy Competition
崇基學院正舉辦「區建公紀念書法比賽」，歡迎在香港就讀中
學一年級至學士課程之全日制學生參加。每名參賽者最多可提交書法
作品兩件，書體、字體大小、格式、內容、紙張、媒介和工具不限，
作品高度和寬度不得超過一百五十厘米，有無裝裱均可。作品遞交限
期為本年十一月二日（星期五）。比賽設有冠、亞、季軍及優異獎，
入選作品將於本年十二月至明年一月期間在學院內展出。有關比賽詳
情及查詢，請瀏覽網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/apc/calligraphy 或致
電 3943 6444 聯絡院務室高小姐。
Chung Chi College is organizing the fourth “Au Kin Kung Memorial
Calligraphy Competition”. Students from Hong Kong secondary schools
and tertiary institutions attending full-time day course up to first degree
level are welcome to join. Each participant can submit a maximum of two
entries by 2 November 2018. While there is no restriction on the script
style, character size, format, content and writing tools of the entry, the
length and the width of the calligraphy work should be limited to 150 cm.
Winners will be awarded prizes and their works will be exhibited on the Chung Chi campus from December
2018 to January 2019. For details and enquiries, please contact Ms. Ruby Ko at 3943 6444 or visit the event
website www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/apc/calligraphy.

高爾夫交流日 One-day Exchange Programme with Golf Practice
有說高爾夫是一種把享受大自然樂趣、體育鍛煉和遊戲集於一身的運動，充滿精力以及智慧的
崇基學生又怎可錯過？崇基學院獲香港中文大學（深圳）學勤書院邀請派員參與「高爾夫交流活
動」。活動當天將有專業教練教授相關知識，歡迎初學者甚至對高爾夫「零認識」者參加，享受與
學勤書院的同學交流切磋。
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Golf provides a stimulating mental challenge combined with a healthy walk in pleasant surroundings
and is especially attractive to people who are intellectual and energetic. Recently, Chung Chi College is
invited by Diligentia College, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shenzhen to join a one-day Exchange
Programme with Golf Practice at Shenzhen. Basic golf skill will be provided by professional coach on the
spot. Beginners and students without prior knowledge are both welcome.

日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue

內容 Details

語言 Language
費用 Fee
名額 Quota
查詢／報名
Enquiries / Registration
截止日期 Deadline

13/10 (星期六 Saturday) 8:30 am – 6:00 pm
香港中文大學（深圳）學勤書院及深圳正中高爾夫球會（36 洞國際錦標
級球場）
Diligentia College, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shenzhen and
Shenzhen Genzon Golf Club
參觀中大（深圳）校園和午餐、高爾夫基礎教學―書面及實地教學、
自由練習和分組比賽
Campus tour at Diligentia College & Lunch, lesson of basic golf exercise skill,
free time of practice and between-group competition
普通話及廣東話 Putonghua and Cantonese
全免 Free (包括交通費 including transportation fee)
按金 Deposit: $100 (出席者將獲退還 refundable to participant)
10 (崇基同學優先、先到先得 priority given to Chung Chi students;
first-come-first-served)
林小姐 Miss Karrie Lam – 3943 4102 / karrielam@cuhk.edu.hk
3/10 (星期三 Wednesday)

崇基學院走讀生舍堂消息
News from Non-resident Hall Committee
晚餐講座 ― 我在「車房」維修人生
Non-resident Hall Liu Yi Tang Dinner Talk –
Repairing Broken Lives at Auto Service Centre
從商界走到社企，崇基校友魏文富先生（一九八一／市場學）將於十月
中來到六藝堂晚餐講座分享經營社企幫助邊青重返社會的難忘經歷。
From marketing sector to social enterprise, Mr. Simon Ngai (1981/Marketing)
will share his experience in helping the marginal youths to reintegrate into the
community at the Liu Yi Tang Dinner Talk with details as follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
講題 Topic
主講嘉賓 Speaker
語言 Language
費用 Fee
報名 Registration
查詢 Enquiries
截止日期 Deadline

18/10 (星期四 Thursday) 6:30 – 8:30 pm
龐萬倫學生中心三樓六藝堂會室
Liu Yi Tang Clubhouse, 3/F, Pommerenke Student Centre
我在「車房」維修人生 Repairing Broken Lives at Auto Service Centre
魏文富先生（基督教豐盛職業訓練中心主席）
Mr. Simon Ngai (Chairman of Fullness Christian Vocational Training Centre)
廣東話 Cantonese
堂友 Members of Liu Yi Tang: $30；非堂友 Non-member: $40；
按金 Deposit: $100
崇基學生輔導處 College Dean of Students’ Office
(走讀生優先 Priority to College non-resident students)
鍾女士 Ms. Catherine Chung – 3943 8009
12/10 (星期五 Friday)
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二○一七至一八年度各項暑期活動圓滿舉行（二）
Summer Programmes of 2017/18 Successfully Held (2)
李韶暑期計劃 Lee Shiu Summer Programme
由崇基學院主辦，新加坡國立大學博學計劃協
辦，歷時三星期的雙城考察國際青年計劃—李韶
暑期計劃二○一八於七月圓滿結束。計劃帶領七十
六位來自香港、內地、新加坡和美國十一所不同院
校的學生走訪香港（七月九至十九日）和新加坡
（七月二十至廿七日），學生分別來自香港中文大
學、香港大學、香港浸會大學、嶺南大學、美國南
加州大學、新加坡國立大學、北京大學、清華大學、
復旦大學、浙江大學及中山大學。本年度主題為
「世界公民—二十年後的你」，同學透過參與一
系列專家講座、考察、及交流活動，探討到訪的兩
個城市以至世界現今所面對的危機和挑戰，培養洞 同學於「李韶青年論壇」匯報學習成果。
悉世界的視野，提高自身的能力，並深思自己未來 Participants reported their findings in the Lee Shiu Young
定位。學員於計劃的最後環節「李韶青年領袖論壇」 Leaders Forum.
匯報考察成果，分享心得。是次計劃香港段的十位
學員顧問導師包括招詠賢女士（英語教學單位）、
Professor Denis Edwards（法律學院）、胡曼恬教授
（市場學系）、勞向前教授（公共衛生及基層醫療
學院）、劉達銘教授（機械與自動化工程學系）、
李思華博士（英語教學單位）、呂愛蘭教授（化學
病理學系）、黃國柱教授（外科學系）、黃玉嬋博士
（護理學院）、殷偉憲博士（經濟學系）。
Organized by Chung Chi College, in collaboration
with the University Scholars Programme of the
National University of Singapore, the three-week 閉幕禮後全體合照。
A group photo after the closing ceremony.
bi-city Lee Shiu Summer Programme 2018, an
international exploration leadership and cultural exchange programme, was completed in July. Seventy-six
students from eleven Universities in Hong Kong, mainland China, Singapore and the United States,
including The Chinese University of Hong Kong, The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Baptist
University, Lingnan University, University of Southern California, National University of Singapore, Peking
University, Tsinghua University, Fudan University, Zhejiang University and Sun Yat-sen University, joined
the programme to explore across two major cities in Asia – Hong Kong and Singapore.
The 2018 programme focused on the theme “Global Citizen – The Future you in 20 years”. Participants
took part in a wide range of learning activities including lectures, mentorship, workshops, organization
visits and field trips to understand the crises and challenges faced by the two cities from different angles
and explore the important qualities and traits for global citizenship and personal growth. Their findings
were reported at the Lee Shiu Young Leaders Forum at the end of the programme. The ten mentors in the
Hong Kong session were Ms. Adeline Chiu (English Language Teaching Unit), Professor Denis Edwards
(Law), Professor Mandy Hu (Marketing), Professor Lao Xiang Qian (Public Health and Primary Care),
Professor Darwin Lau (Mechanical and Automation Engineering), Dr. Sarah Lee (English Language Teaching
Unit), Professor Kathy Lui (Chemical Pathology), Professor George Wong (Surgery), Dr. Doris Wong (Nursing)
and Dr. Yan Wai Hin (Economics).
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國內服務學習計劃
Service-Learning Programme (Mainland)
本年度服務學習計劃（國內）共十六名崇基學
生在大學通識教育講師李駿康博士的帶領下，於五
月三十日至六月廿一日前往雲南省怒江州貢山縣秋
那桶村，為村內貧困的少數民族村落提供幼兒發展
及公共服務，彌補當地幼兒教育服務不足的問題。
一個多月之籌備及三星期之服務工作加深了崇基同
學對內地及服務對象的認識，而討論及反思活動對
同學的個人成長也有莫大裨益。此計劃屬崇基學院
通識科目「GECC4230 服務學習計劃」課程之一，參
與的同學需於本學期作課堂及書面報告。
This year, a total of 16 Chung Chi students from
various departments engaged in the Service-Learning
Programme (Mainland) led by Dr. Li Chun Hong, lecturer of the University of General Education. The team
went to Yunnan during 30 May to 21 June to conduct a three-week programme focusing on early
childhood education (ECE) service with the theme of “Play-based Learning”. In this programme, Chung Chi
students deepened their understanding on the people and culture in the Mainland. In addition, they got
an invaluable chance to gain insights into various social issues. Designed to be part of the College General
Education course GECC4230 Service-Learning Programme, students will give group presentations and
hand in written reports on their service and learning in formal classes.

本地服務學習計劃
Service-Learning Programme (Local)
服務學習計劃（本地）於六月上旬至八月下旬
舉行，十六名崇基學生分成四個小組，分別為戒毒
人士及家庭、外展青少年、少數族裔及長者，提供
約八星期至三個月不等的服務。由籌備至活動推行
期間，同學除對有關弱勢社群加深認識外，也對不
少社會現象有了更深的體會。此計劃屬崇基學院通
識科目「GECC4230 服務學習計劃」課程之一，參與
的同學需於本學期作課堂及書面報告。
The Service-Learning Programme (Local) was
held from early June to late August. A total of 16
Chung Chi students from various departments, divided
into four teams, planned and served different groups 為小數族裔小朋友提供服務。
for approximately eight weeks to three months. Providing services to children of the ethnic minorities.
Service targets included rehabilitated substance
abusers and their families, outreaching youths, ethnic minorities, and the elderly. Through the service
experience, participants deepened their understanding towards the socially disadvantaged groups and
gained insights into various social issues. Designed to be part of the College General Education course
GECC4230 Service-Learning Programme, students will give group presentations and hand in written
reports on their service and learning in formal classes.
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崇基學院與蘭州大學學生互訪計劃
Student Visitor Programme with Lanzhou University
第九屆崇基學院與蘭州大學學生互訪計劃之甘
肅青海部份和香港部份，分別於七月二十三日至八
月一日及八月三至十二日舉行。本屆主題為「古今
絲綢與現代文明：甘青香港兩地社會文化考察」，
崇基學院與蘭州大學共三十位同學先後在甘肅青海
與香港兩地一同考察不同宗教場所、參觀歷史文化
景點、參加講座、分組研討及互相交流，並於旅程
完成後提交研究報告。是次互訪計劃之學術顧問為
計算機科學與工程學系梁浩鋒教授。
The ninth bilateral Student Visitor Programme
between Chung Chi College and Lanzhou University 到訪嘉峪關。
took place this summer. Held from 23 July to 1 August Visited Jiayu Pass.
in Gansu and Qinghai and from 3 to 12 August in Hong Kong, the Programme was attended by a total of 30
student delegates. The theme of study was “Silk Road and Modern Civilization: Socio-cultural Study of
Gansu, Qinghai and Hong Kong”, under which a series of lectures and visits to religious and cultural sites
were arranged. Professor Leung Ho Fung from the Department of Computer Science and Engineering
served as the Academic Advisor of the Programme.
「雲野仙蹤」― 雲南生態文化體驗團
Yunnan Natural and Cultural Study Tour 2018
大學青年會（中大崇基）與大學青年會（中大）
於今年六月十日至十七日合辦「雲野仙蹤」―
雲南生態文化體驗團。四位崇基學生參與體驗團前
往雲南昆明、大理、麗江及巴拉格宗考察，了解白
族、藏族、納西族等不同少數民族的生態環境及生
活文化。
Uni-Y (CCC CUHK) and Uni-Y (CUHK)
co-organized a “Yunnan Natural and Cultural Study
Tour 2018” this summer. Four Chung Chi students
joined the tour and went to Kunming, Dali, Lijiang and
Balagezong for natural and cultural study. During the
study tour, these activities allowed them to have
genuine experience on the cultures and lifestyles of
three different ethnic minorities in Yunnan including
Baiph, Tibetan and Nashi.

學生於巴拉格宗通天峽，與當地村民一同利用石頭製作
藏族傳統祝福記號。
Students made Tibetan traditional marks for fortune with the
native villagers in Balagezong Grand Canyon.

共度「孟」難 ― 孟加拉服務交流團
ReLIFE: Service and Cultural Tour to Bangladesh
近年緬甸羅興亞人逃亡到孟加拉備受關注，當地居民聚居在難民營中生活相當困苦。故此，大
學青年會（中大崇基）於五月廿四至卅一日出發至孟加拉，一行九人前往首都達卡及科克斯巴扎爾
的庫圖帕隆難民營，與當地難民交流及服務當地小孩，藉此親身了解難民生活，並為他們送上關愛
及歡樂。
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Rohingya refugees from Myanmar fleeing to
Bangladesh has been an issue arousing attention
around the world, due to the hardship they have
experienced in the refugee camp. Therefore, a group
of nine Chung Chi students joined the “ReLIFE: Service
and Cultural Tour to Bangladesh” organized by Uni-Y
(CCC CUHK) during 24 to 31 May to visit Dhaka and the
Kutupalong Refugee Camp in Cox’s Bazar. They have
spent much time interacting and serving the refugees,
bringing love and fun to the kids there, which was an
invaluable experience to all students.

在庫圖帕隆難民營進行義教活動。
Provided voluntary teaching in the Kutupalong Refugee
Camp.

印度宗教文化考察及服務團
Religious Culture Exploration and Service Trip
崇基學院校牧室舉辦的印度宗教文化考察及
服務團於五月廿三至卅一日舉行。十八位崇基同
學到訪印度北部城市阿格拉，參觀了著名的泰姬
陵和阿格拉古堡，並探訪了當地的宗教團體，亦
在當地社區中心舉辦活動及在學校進行義教服務。
A group of 18 Chung Chi students went to
Agra, India from 23 to 31 May 2018 for a religious
culture exploration and service trip organized by
the Chaplain’s Office. Apart from meeting with the
local religious groups, they also held events at a social service centre, taught at a village school and visited
the famous Taj Mahal and Agra Fort.

宣佈事項 Announcements

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館於重陽節之開放時間
Opening Hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library on
Chung Yeung Festival
崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館於重陽節之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library on Chung Yeung Festival will
be as follows:

17/10 (星期三 Wednesday)

圖書館 Library
閉館 Closed

夜讀室 Late Reading Room
9:30 pm (16/10) – 9:00 am (18/10)
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木玫瑰盆栽擺設籌款拍賣 Fundraising Auction of Potted Wood Rose
崇基校園環境優美，綠意盎然。六、七十年代初，崇基應林堂後山山坡上，長着漫山遍野的木
玫瑰，是不少崇基人和校友的珍貴集體回憶。木玫瑰與玫瑰分屬不同的目、科。木玫瑰屬茄目旋花
科，正式名稱為「姬旋花」。姬旋花的花呈黃色螺絲狀，結果凋謝後萼片會化為啡色的木質脆片，
並裂成不規則形狀，看似啡色的乾玫瑰，故又名「木玫瑰」。
學院資深導師莫邦豪教授在其花園栽種了多株木玫瑰，現慷慨捐出五盆木玫瑰盆栽擺設予學院
舉行籌款拍賣。所得的捐款將全數撥捐「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目。
有意競投者可登入 https://bit.ly/2CtWqKl，或透過本頁的二維碼前往競投頁面，自選心儀盆栽擺
設出價。是次拍賣為暗標制，各盆栽擺設價高者得。明年三月，乘木玫瑰花季，投得盆栽者更會獲
邀參觀莫教授的花園，共賞木玫瑰盛放美景！
Chung Chi College is renowned for a scenic campus. Dated back in 60s and 70s, there were once
plenty of wood roses flourishing all along the hillside of Ying Lin Tang – a precious memory of the old days.
While wood rose shares its name with typical rose, the two belong to distinctively two clades, let alone their
orders and families. Wood rose, or Merremia Tuberosa, belongs to Family Convovulaceae (or more
commonly known as the morning glory family), Order Solanales. Wood rose has its blossoms in yellow and
spiral shape, which wilts and turns brown and lignified. The lignified bud gives a shape similar to dried rose,
and thus its common name “wood rose”.
Professor Mok Bong Ho, Senior College Tutor, has nurtured several wood roses, and kindly donated
five ornaments made of wood rose buds for the purpose of Fundraising Auction.
Upon a silent auction, bidders with the highest bids to each of the ornaments will be granted their
desired ornaments. All offers to the ornaments will serve as donation to “Chung Chi Student Development
Complex” Project. Successful bidders will be invited to visit Professor Mok’s garden in March 2019,
flowering season of wood rose. For bidding, please go to https://bit.ly/2CtWqKl or make use of the QR code
on this page.

由學院資深導師莫邦豪教授捐出的木玫瑰盆栽擺設。
The five ornaments of wood rose kindly donated by Professor Mok Bong Ho, Senior College Tutor.

「家肥屋潤」小豬育成計劃領養人茶會
Tea Reception for Caretakers of “Raise the Piggy Bank” Challenge
今年三月，本處推出了「家肥屋潤」小豬育成計劃，鼓勵參加計劃的領養者養成儲蓄好習慣，
並同時為「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」籌募款項，支持學院的長遠發展。為總結領養成果，本處將於
十月十六日前聯絡各領養人，記錄小豬的「成長」，同時邀請領養人參加十月廿七日（星期六），
崇基校友日下午舉行的「『家肥屋潤』小豬育成計劃領養人茶會」，詳情如下：
Launched by Development Office in March, “Raise the Piggy Bank” challenge aims to encourage the
habit of saving, and encourage Chung Chi-ers to support consistent development of the College.
Development Office will soon contact caretakers by 16 October 2018 to record the “health” of the Piggy
Banks. All caretakers will also be invited to participate in a special tea reception on 27 October (Saturday),
Chung Chi Alumni Day 2018. Details are as follow:
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日期 Date

27/10 (星期六 Saturday)

時間 Time

4:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基禮拜堂地下（舊學生活動中心）Lower Lounge, Chung Chi College Chapel

費用 Fees

費用全免 Free

崇基學院出版物義賣 Fundraising Sale of College Publications
為推廣崇基學院多年來出版著作，同時為最新校園拓展項目「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」籌款，
本處已於九月起舉行書籍義賣活動。是次義賣舉行至今反應熱烈，獲不少學院教職員和校友響應支
持，故已延長至十月三十一日截止。請即掃瞄下方的二維碼，一覽可供選擇的四十多本學院書刊，
並認購您的心儀書目！
To promote College publications and raise funds for the latest campus development project of the
“Chung Chi Student Development Complex”, the Fundraising Sale of College Publications has been
commenced since last month. With encouraging support received from College staff members and alumni,
the Fundraising Sale is now extended until 31 October 2018! Please access the Fundraising Sale catalogue
and register the Sale through the QR codes below.
https://bit.ly/2Cr5iQJ

https://bit.ly/2E0UQ3Z

可供選擇的書刊一覽
Catalogue for the Sale

義賣登記
Registering the Sale

「每日一咖啡」—每月定期、定額捐款計劃
The “Daily Coffee” Monthly Giving Campaign
各位崇基人，有沒有想過只要每日捐出港幣十元，請學院「喝一杯咖啡」，您就可以與學院合力
建造一個約兩萬平方呎、屬於崇基人的室內活動空間？
您只須由二零一八年十月起，持續三年每月捐款港幣三百元至二零二一年九月，即可累計捐出
港幣一萬零八百元予學院！您的姓名將獲銘刻在一片馬賽克小瓦片，與其餘三萬多塊的小瓦片合砌
成綜合大樓「學生發展中心」（低座）入口旁以「崇基牌樓」為圖案的三層高馬賽克牆，以紀念及
紀錄您對崇基和同學的支持。不僅如此，如此連續捐助學院達十二個月以上，您更可獲學院贈送一
份特別紀念品，以表謝意！
Dear Chung Chi fellows, have you ever imagined that your contribution, as little as $10 per day, can
lead to a giant leap for each of the Chung Chi-ers?
Every day from now on, you may treat the College a cup of coffee worth $10, making an amount of
$300 each month. In September 2021, you will then have contributed an accumulative donation of $10,800
to the College in total, granting you a unique tile carved with your name. Such a piece of memorable tile
will join with more thirty thousands of other, to resemble the College landmark “Chung Chi Gate” on the
mosaic wall to be located in Low Block of the Chung Chi Student Development Complex!
請即掃瞄右方的二維碼，登記「每日一咖啡」捐款計劃。
Simply scan the QR code on the right to register monthly donation of Chung Chi!
https://bit.ly/2IDfp5i
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活動一覽 Calendar of Events

2/10/2018 - 15/10/2018

2

6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
英語桌 English Table

3

6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
語文講座 Chinese Language Seminar
講題：從桐華《步步驚心》及其電視劇改編看中國大陸網路小說特色
Topic: Characteristics of Online Novels in China: A Case Study of Tong Hua’s “Scarlet Heart” and the
Adapted TV Drama
講員 Speaker: 梁慕靈教授 Professor Rebecca Leung Mo Ling

5

11:15 am | 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
週會前教職員茶聚 Tea for Staff and Guests before Assembly

Tue
Wed

Fri

11:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
週會 College Assembly
講題 Topic: 為變化做好準備 To Prepare for the Change
講員 Speaker: 沈振盈先生 Mr. Shum Chun Ying Louie

6

2:30 pm | 崇基校友室 College Alumni Room
崇基學院國際演講會：演講會議 Chung Chi Toastmasters Club: Weekly Meeting

7

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 給我一個笑臉 Give Me a Smiling Face
講員 Speaker: 吳炳華牧師 The Rev. Ng Ping Wah

8

1:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
午間心靈綠洲：男中音及鋼琴音樂會
Midday Oasis: Baritone & Piano Concert
表演者 Performers: 王俊謙 Samuel Wong（男中音 Baritone）、徐潔瑩 Janice Tsui（鋼琴 Piano）

9

6:30 pm | 利黃瑤璧樓306室 Room 306, Esther Lee Building
未圓湖畔系列：生命三維敘事自我理解工作坊（A）
Lakeside Walks: SQUID Narrative Self-Understanding Workshop A

Sat
Sun

Mon

Tue

6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
英語桌 English Table

10
Wed

9:00 am | 崇基校友室 College Alumni Room
未圓湖畔系列 Lakeside Walks: 「淨念」太極 Mindful Tai Chi
4:30 pm | 崇基校園 Chung Chi Campus
未圓湖畔系列：念師恩― 勞思光教授
Lakeside Walks: Remembering Teachers – Professor Lao Sze-Kwang
6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
語文講座 Chinese Language Seminar
講題 Topic: 永生的嚮往：漢人的生死觀 The Desire for Eternity: Han’s Views on Life and Death
講員 Speaker: 鄭麗娟博士 Dr. Cheng Lai Kuen
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2/10/2018 - 15/10/2018

12
Fri

11:15 am | 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
週會前教職員茶聚 Tea for Staff and Guests before Assembly
11:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
週會 College Assembly
講題：五零至七零年代的香港：變與不變
Topic: Hong Kong from the 50s to 70s: The Changed and Unchanged
講員 Speaker: 丁新豹教授 Professor Ting Sun Pao Joseph

13
Sat

8:30 am | 學勤書院及深圳正中高爾夫球會 Diligentia College and Shenzhen Genzon Golf Club
高爾夫交流日 One-day Exchange Programme with Golf Practice
2:00 pm | 崇基校園 Chung Chi Campus
【召集崇基人】齊心協力清理校園 【Call for CC-ers】: Join Hands to Clean our Campus
2:30 pm | 謝昭杰室 CK Tse Room
崇基學院國際演講會：演講會議 Chung Chi Toastmasters Club: Weekly Meeting

14

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 為「乜」你可以去到「幾盡」？ For What, How Far Would You Go?
講員 Speaker: 鄭漢文博士 Dr. Cheng Hon Man Roger

15

1:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
午間心靈綠洲：笛子及鋼琴音樂會
Midday Oasis: Dizi & Piano Concert
表演者：楊偉傑博士（笛子）、郭家豪博士（鋼琴）
Performers: Dr. Ricky Yeung (Dizi), Dr. Timothy Kwok (Piano)

Sun

Mon

編者語 From the Editor
下期通訊將於二○一八年十月十六日（星期二）出版，來稿請用中文及英文繕寫，並於十月
五日（星期五）前電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
The next issue will be published on 16 October 2018 (Tuesday) and please submit news items (in
both Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 5 October 2018 (Friday).
Thank you!
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